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EX-GOVERNOR TENER
MAY APPEAR HERE

Billed For Talk In Bpllefonto

Monday—State College
Date Uncertain

PEPPER CANCELS LOCAL
SPEAKING ENGAGEMENT

A possibility that ex-Governoi I
K. Toner, gubernntmml candidate m
the l'h’G campaign, may appear hoio
to '•peak to the citizens of State Col-
lege Monday, was seen following an
announcement vestcidny by the Key-
xtone Gazette that he is booked foi a
speaking engagement in Bellefonte
at ten o’clock Monday morning.

At a late hour yesterday it could
not he definitely nscei tamed whethoi
or not the ex-Govcinoi would make
the tup to State College. At the
picsent time Mr. Tenei is campaign-
ing in the western portion of Penn-
sylvania and an outline of his plans
for the coming week were not dis-
closed.

Pepper Cancels Engagement Here
When he was unexpectedly called to

the East, Senatoi George Wlmiton
Peppei was forced to cancel all his
speaking engagements throughout
ccntial Pennsylvania for the present
time. Senator Pepper was schedul-
ed toarnvc in State.College Tuesday
as pait of Ins stumping campaign,
but the unexpected message fiom
Philadelphia caused a cancellation of
the engagement.

Coming on another political wave
was the rumor, afoot that Mrs. Gif-
ford Pinchot, wife of the present
governor, would be bero Wedncsd.u
to campaign for her husbnnd in the
latter’s endeavors foi the , senator-
ship. Mis. Pinchot hns been slump-
ing the State in assisting her husband
and it was announced fiom unoiriu.il
soutccs that she intends to visit
State ‘College next week

Seniors Elect Honor
Men—Adopt Lion Suits

(Continued irom first page)
the student committee on Mo\c-up
Day met with the approval of the
class and was earned H. W Cohen,
chnirmnn of the committee, dosciiheil
the pioposcd senior jjnrb and was ap-
pointed to take care of the disti ibu-
tion of the suits,

T’lie Lion Suitswill be made of some
(luiable white material- and will be
pi iced at two'dollars They will con-
sist of overall stvle tiouscis andpack-
et*. sfrCQhSfiKV’ative '-»t ylf* -withfa-Mue
lion stomped 'on the back of each A
supply of stock sues will probably be
leceived Monday. Distribution will
be made with one of the popular cloth-
ing stoics as a ccntci

Seniors will be fitted in stock sire*
nnd if the supply falls shoit other 01

dots will be placed As each suit i*
purchased it Mill be stamped with .1
blue Lion. Membeis of the gradu
ating class are urged to leport to bi
outfitted at an eailv date

La Vie On Sale
C. E Megargol, business manage!

of the La Vie, announced that copies
of the year book can be sccuied fot
foui dollars upon application to him
Ii T Knebel urged on behalf of the
Caps and Gowns committee that theio
be whole-hearted lesponse to the
cauls for measurement appointments
■which he expects to mail ne\t week

W X.NTED—Caslnci Must hnve ref-
erentes Apply' at Blue Moon Rcs-
tauiant nt once ltp

Trustees Decide On
Graduation Program
(Continued from first page)

Tlayers showing of “The Boomeiang"
is billed for Fnda\, June eleventh nnd
the Thespians’ “The Kul Himself”
will go on the bonids the ne\tevening

Meeting in the Piesidont’s office
Friday the Boaid of Tiustoes Mill
elect now members to the Board The
Alumni Council meeting nnd banquet
is .it five o’clock in the evening while
the class banquet and icunion is at
sis.

The Revel end Muitland Alexander
of Pittsburgh will deliver the Bacca-
laureate Seimon Sunday morning at
ten-thirty o'clock. In the afternoon
the College bum! will enteitain on the
fiont campus Pieceding an evening
concert nt eight-thuty o’clock will bo
Hie Vespci services in the open an
thentie '

.Uiimni I)a> Program
Monday, Alumni Day, will be oc-

pied by alumni confeienees, senior
Class Day exercises and the annual
meeting of the Alumni Association
in the Auditonum Many e.ents aie
pionuscd for that dav. Theie will
be included class stunts, the paiade
of the classes to New Beavei field,
the special tiack events and the even-
ing lcccptionfoi ictui nmg Penn State
men in the Armoiy.

The musical Clubs will give a le*
cital at eight o’clock in the Auditm-
lum and at nine o'clock the leception
in the Armoiy will stait Alumni,
faeultv, scniois, juniois and guests
aie invited The CommencementBall
will be held fiom ten o’clock in the
evening until two o’clock in the Ai-
moi y.

Closing the exercises Tuesday, Com-
mencement Dn.v.will be the piocession
fiom McAUistei Hall to the front
campus and the awaidmg of diplomas
at ton-thirty 111 the morning. In case
of ram the exeicises will be held 11*
the Auditorium

Bucknell Plebes Stop
Yearling Nine By 13-3

(Continued fiom first page)

hits were turned in by the entue
team, but the majoiitv ,weie widely-
scattered and accounted foi no mils
Ten men fanned on the trickv offci-
ings of Ilalicki, who pitched for the
Bucknell yearlings.

J Iladlcy accounted for the first
freshman score in the second inning

and Monahan brought m the other
tv.*o tallies in the tlmd and fifth
WoIIT was instrumental in sending
his team-mate across the plate
Bucknell disti [bated the score
throughout eight ..innings and scored
~&E"TeasE‘one run in each period The
heaviest sconng was done in the sev-
ertth and eighth innings when' the
Lewisburg yearlings increased then
total by six runs

Leo is still troubled with an uncci
tain mound staff SchaciLoski start
cd the Bucknell encounter but wa
taken out m the seventh inning o
the fray to make way foi Decker
Neithei of the tosseis legisteied i
stnke-out Grow replaced Benedic
at shortstop in the seventh rnmnj

while Buchanan batted foi Dobbelaa
in the ninth.

BUMS’ UNION CONVENES
ON CAMPUS TOMORROW

All Freshmen Eligible Bui Musi
Wear Sufficient Clothinff

Or Pay Penally

Hoboes from nil Ponnsjlvnma nnd
neighbonng stales will appear on the
campus tomouow in vnnousstages of
lespeetabihtv when the yearlings ob-
seive Ponn State’s annual Poverty
Dav

Uveiy member of the class of 102*1
is eligible foi membership in the
Bum’s Union, and each is expected
to aftrlintc Costumes for the dav
must cxpicss to a certain dogicc the

: poverty pi evident among trnmps, an-
mchists and other social lights.

Freshmen aie icquited to don then
tnttcied vestments at eight o’clocl
tomorrow morning nnd to wear them
until five in the afternoon ni until the
conclusion of the Navy-Penn State
baseball game Too dunng diess will
be punished bv Tribunal uction.

Prizes will be awarded to the best
exponents of uttei insolvency at the
conclusion of a paiade to be ananged
before the baseball game A commit-
tee of aitists will judge the “ragalin”
of the fust-vcai men.

243 Cases Treated
By Health Service

Penn State students missed 3388
houis of class work because' of sick-
ness and injuries dunng the month of
April, accoidmg to the leport of the
Health Department submitted l»> Di
Rienour yesterday

Di Ritenour also states in this
month’s repoit that theie weie 737
visited in the Infiimmy2-17 new con-
ditions tieatcd, *l2 old conditions treat-
ed, 229 excuses gi anted, and 20 bod
patients.

Throughout the past >eai the Col-
lege Health Seiviee has been very suc-
cessful in administering to the medi-
cal needs of the students Dunng
the winter Dr. Ritenoui tiented sev-
eral serious cases, including thicc
pneumonia patients

CHEER LEADER ELECTIONS
Hoad Cheer Leader

II S Buck ’27
Assistant

II M. Freeburn ’27
Junior Assistants

11. F. Blankenbiller ’2B
L R. Fcncil ’2B
A. Kuilnnd ’2B
P M. McWilliams ’2B

In the Spring

The wise caterer realizes the
necessity of changing the
menu for spring days.

THE FENN STATE COLT.ibuIAIT

Underclassmen To (FRATERNITY NINES OPEN
Mi"gle At Smoker SCHEDULES IN TOP FORM

(Continued from first page)
of moKic Lick.. A novoltv act «.ll Slate ’2B Fans Setentecn In Si\
then he staged. Innings Winning For Phi

The to Inst event •will lie a set _>,• o 1
of temjr solos by W. C. Bowie ’2*i, nc* Kappa l Si. --1
eompnnied hv Sherwood Smith '2O •
He will sms: “Lost bv the Ride of the Although onlx thiee out of six sched-
Rimd’’ by Clnik; “Change O' Mind” ulod games of the Intorfiatemitv
bv Cuiriin, and “Me and Muh Paid- |3lVsoba!l senes xxeie jilajcd, a brand
nei" bv Strickland As a find mini- ~f pj U \ unusual to such eaily-senson
ber PJ. Farley ’2l and Louis SCaton- eonU.,N xias manifested
lek '2*l, two members, of the Thespi in j \ tt t |le j>, Kappa Alpha-Theta Knp-
enst, will do a special dance act The ,m pj,, th« foimei nine got off
committee's statement Wednesdux fol- t() an o .ti lv lead and was never hend-
ows* ed, the final scoie bung 11 to J in fa-

vouring ns a clinrnv to the Spuil \m of Pi Krppa Alpha
Week activities, this smohei, it is Behind the pitching of II A Slate
hoped, will become an annual exonts '2B, xxho fanned 17 men in (! innings
and will be used to bind together the without allowing a hit, the Phi Kup-
txxo i mil classes in spmt of fnend- |> i Pm team turned hack the Sigma
ship xvhich would be pracliciillx im- Pi tosseis b\ a 2 to 1 count
possible to do by an> othei means’’ The onlx othet game resulted in a

tie between the Beta Theta Pi and
Phi Kappa nines Alpha Chi Sigma

and Alpha Zeln, Delta Sigma Phi and
Alph i Chi Kho, and Alpha Gamma
Phi and Chi Upsdon games weie post-
poned on account ol the pushball
sciap

Thespians Issue Call
For New Manuscripts
(Continued from first pace)

nutlim or authors. The fift\ dnllu-
inynltj foi each road perfmrmince
aftei the first sik also will he nude
The winners last jear %\eie It B i
Smith '2(5, J. W. Ettci ’2l. E II Cole- \
man ’27, J II Vance ’27 and Iluniniel
Fishbuin '22. <

The Thespian road tup met v ith i
fan success at Willmmspni t, Yoilc, |
Hanisbuig, Washington, Frnt Mon- 1
roe and Hampton. Duiuig then sta\ j
in Washington the Tliespsans weie.
entertained by Wnung’s Penns\lvan-I
inns ;

GERNERD’S j
A new lot of 1
4-Piece Suits j
have just ar- :
rived. |

$3O and $35 j
Cleaning - Pressing * Repairing

BOOKS!
The Newest Novels are added to our
Rental Library—as they are published

J Stationery
Books KEELER’S Supplies

Cathaum Theatre Bldg.

•s~l*^~l*^ ,*l**t4*l~l~***l*^**l“M*'I4,
.* ,l**«*^*^*,’**t'*t**l**M“l*'!~«**l~l**4*^r-**t*,!*,l**l**t—l~iM*^~,l“M~l~l'-l~l—l-*J'

% |
| Industrial Engineering Department |
t CEDAR CHESTS - - - - $3.50 to $21.00 |

Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables i:i- £

CHIFFONIERS $12.50
TYPEWRITER TABLES- - $ (.00 to $lO.OO
CHAIRS $3.50
DESKS $12.50 to $25.00
TABLES $5.00
COSTUMERS $2.00
GATE-LEG TABLES $5.50
DRAWING BOARDS - - $1.25 to $3.00
SWINGS $5.00 to $lO.OO

ONE thing this hotel
has always meant

to visitors in State College
is better values—in rooms,
in food, in service, in com-

fort.

Penn State Hotel
Across East Campus

EUGENE 11. LEDERER

RUBBER CASE
BATTERY
13 PLATE

$15.00
Nittany Motor Co.

Rev. Lovell Gives
Aid For Vocations

(Continued from first page)
in 1 *>oo, attending l.ilei the Hnitford
Theological *lOllllllOl%. Most of his
life has been demoted to educational
woih, the Philadelphia minister I.a\-
ing spent fifteen ye.ns conti ibiitmg
to the cause of luhnnccment of t! 1-
phase of woik in southern Cluni
Since l'J2O, 110 has been tinselling
thioughout the colleges ot the United
States as ,1 \ncatiun.tl coiriselloi It
students He has nuiuiicd a national
icputation in connection with this -mt
of jeligious enteipnso among the col-
leges of the United States

VISIT THE

OLD MAIN ART SHOP
Cards and Gifts for
Mother’s Day, Grad-
uation, and all other
special occasions.

Opposite Front Campus

The New Pink of
Perfection

As a timely token for
Mother’s Day we have
prepared a special wrap
for the Pink of Perfec-
tion in one pound and
two pound sizes.

RAY D. GILLILAND
Druggist

\ Hear the
%

| Blue andWhiteOrchestra
| (S. S. Bcrengeria Orchestra )
X

| Every Evening
j Five to Seven

| AT

| THE BLUE MOON

»r£. EDWARD
Exclusive *

Representative CLOTHES—Made foi You

ttkJfft
theEdward show-

ing of custom suitings
and topcoatmgs, and in
Edward style, you will
find the newest ideis as
worn on the campus by
wcil-Jrcsscd students
Choice woolens from
American and Pritish
looms the correct gar-
ment designs individu-
al!) cut and tailored to
vour measure

*2B” *3875
The EmsAiin Tut—flic new
t\pe of dinner jacket sun,
bench-made in line
maceruls

The Edw-vrd Tuloking Co, Inc, Vbiladdphia

Winter or summer, springor
fall, the foods for the season
may always be obtained

AT

FYES’
s On West College Ave.

“METZGER’S HAVE IT”

Send HER a gifts

Greeting FOR MOTHER

VCarcyf Framed Mottoes
. 50c to $2.50

OfMr MOTHER’ S DAY CARDS

Mothers Schraffts Candy

Day Books Stationery

L. K. METZGER I I 111 Allen St.

ROOM 106, UNIT B
WATCH THIS AD

.w.a.j.a .j..;~4..v»;.

FRIGIDAIRE j
See It In Operation In Our Window |

’ 1 Rral | Frigidaire Is Colder
B 'ISf 1 ' Than Ice
H 1 Automatically, Frigidaire elec-

trie refrigeration maintains a
|B® Bffl temperature so cold that foods

stay fresh until they come to
/

"" ’WPmr yourtable. Frigidaire is always
I cold. See Frigidaire demon-
/ . strated at our displayroom.

1 Electric Supply Co.
Peoples National Rank Bltlg.

terms ami newlaw

firfttfldfflififiß&^ EOECraiCQ ItE FUIGER ATION

Swrtmuvick^Panatropes -Radiolas-Records

W. R. GENTZEL
East College Ave.


